TeamWork Toolkit
Congratulations!!
Thank you for participating in Teamwork during National Youth Week,
June 13-19, 2020. The single greatest force that can positively change the
future of our youth is YOU.
We are kicking off Teamwork Tuesday with a TikTok demonstration. This is
not only showing how to do a TikTok but how to better communicate with
your youth. There will be a competition between the youth, parents, and
mentors to see who will create a better TikTok.. The contest will be held on
June 16th at 6:00pm CST!
On Teamwork Thursday we will be hosting a Build-a-Fort competition. This
will be an all-day event taking place on June 18th. Come together with friends
and family to build your forts then post on social media. The most creative and
elaborate forts will win cash prizes so you don't want to miss out! This is the
perfect way to show that Teamwork truly makes the Dreamwork!

Step-By-Step Instructions- TicToK Day
STEP-BY-STEP Instructions- TikTok
Step 1: Invite friends or family to participate.
Step 2: Pick a song on the app.
Step 3: Learn or create TikTok dance.
Step 4: Choose your speed and record your TikTok.
Step 5: Save your TikTok. You may add filters if
desired.
Step 6: Add a caption to describe your video and
tag @nywusa
Step 7: Post your TikTok and share it with family and
friends!
Step 8.Upload pictures to Instagram, and Facebook
using #tiktokteamwork, #nywusa.

Use the hashtags #Nywusa2020 #ATTveterans
#WomenofATT #Operationgratitude and tag us

Step-By-Step Instructions- Build a Fort
STEP-BY-STEP Instructions- Build-a-Fort
Step 1: Invite friends or family to participate.
Step 2: Gather your materials. Blankets, sheets,
pillows, etc.
Step 3: Decide who is in charge of assembling or
designing.
Step 4: Make sure you communicate with your
team to ensure a quality fort.
Step 5: Once your fort structure is completed, it's
time to decorate!
Step 6: Add your own personal flair in terms of
designing to allow for maximum creativity.
Step 7: Take a picture or video of you and your
teammates in your fort and tag @nywusa.
Step 8: Remember, the most creative forts will win
cash prizes!
Use the hashtags #Nywusa2020 #ATTveterans
#WomenofATT #Operationgratitude and tag us

Contact Us
If you have any questions, concerns, or
suggestions, please contact us at:




www.nywusa.com
info@nywusa.com
844-4NY-WUSA (844-469-9872)
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